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Main Street.

fairly itaid

bargains now "be

ment our store,

Cheap:

The very large increase in our business is
due in a ieat measure to our thorough

system of low prices. Although our store
room is the largcsr in the city, it is al-

most constantly crowded, the result of nu-

merous and unequalcd bargains in all

classes of dry goods from good to the finest,

Our Dress GoodsDep artment
Has this seasDn experienced a "boom that is oven phenomenal in

this Wichita Country and has been surorismcj even to ourselves.
"We believe the direct cause of this boom to he, Finest Goods, Ex-
clusive novelties, Largest assortment of new goods, and xhe lowest
prices possible.

Cloaks and Wraps.
A

Sales in this department continue so large that we cannot quite
undrstand the direct cause. Even rhe lowest prices possible cannot
always draw suun crowds to a cloak department as we have expe-
rienced. However, we have learned through the kindness of our
lady patrons that the rush to our wrap department is mainly due to
correct styles, exquisite fits, elegance of design and prices that,
never fail to please.

IN
kestie and

&

every depart

a piirase entirely out
use in our liouse.

Is lhe commonest phrase In
the language, and momen-
tarily used hy our patrons.

OUR
iiiarkotsHousekeeping

is where the biggest money is savnd hy our patrons, and where the
ladies open then eyes widest, when prices are named.

These departments are too extensive to go into details, but we
know you can save at least

20 PER CENT.
By buying domestics, linens, blankets, etc. of us.

Gall and see. You will he treated with courtesy and our clerks
will not. bore you.

We Are
Fur trimming in large varieties.
Wool knit goods o f all kines.
Silk and linen Handkerchiefs.
Silk shoulder mitts for evening wear, in black, white, cream, blue

and pink.
Hosiery and underwear at prices to suit everybody.
Buttons, notions and small wear in endless variety.

Our goods are the "best and our
prices always the lowest.

MDNSON MoNAMARA.
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THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Controller Trenholm. in Iiis Re-
port to the Secrezavy of

the Treasury,

Maizes a Summarized Statement
of the Condition of Na-

tional Banks;

Their Relation to the Monetary and
Commercial lntereris of the

Country and the

Indispcnslble Necessity for their
Continuance, Protection ami

Encouragement.

The Report of the Third Assistant
Postmaster General Mal:cs a

Plauaiblo Showing.

Weather I'eport
"WASHirrGTOX, D. C, Nov. 26, 1 a. in.

Tho following are the indications for Ilii
nois, Missouri aul Iovra: Generally fair
weather, southerly winds, becoming varia
ble.

For Kansas and Nebraska: Fair weath
er, slightly colder, variable winds.

CAPITAL BUDGET.

TDK X.VTIO:,"AL KAKS.
Wasiijxoton'. Nov. 2o. The annual re

port of lion. Win, L. Trenholm, comp-
troller of currency, contains suggestions
for the amendment of the national bank
law in about a dozen instances, including
the contingent liability of share holders,
requirements as to reserve, the limit on
loans to individuals, more thorough exam-
ination of banks and their protection
against unqualified taxation. The spucinc
charter ol tucso Miggcsuons is wiiunem lor
the present.

Three thousand one hundred and eighty
national banks have been organized in all,
of which 2,$ are now in operation. Of
thee, 17-- have been organized during the
past year, with a capital of S21.000.000:
circulation $2,900,000. Twenty-fou- r banks
went into oluntary liquidation during
the year; one ceased to exist by expiration
of iU charter ami eight failed. Sinco the
beginning of the system in ISG'.i only one
hundred and twelve national banks have
failed: of thes", thirty-M- paid their cred-

itors in full and twenty-eigh- t have
paid interest besides fifteen in full
and five in part. Over 90 per cent, of all
national bank stocks is held by residents of
the state in which the bank is located:
more than 91 per cent. i3 held by natural
persons, and over 9(5 per cant, of tho num-

ber of shareholders are natural porous.
The total number of shareholders is 22o,-00-

the total number of shares over 7,000,-000- .

The effect of the reduction of the public
debt and high premium on bonds upon thf:
volume of national bank circulation is very
fully illustrated in tho report. The con-

traction i national bank circula-
tion du:I.. ..... year exceeds $."36,000,000.
Besides the usual table showing the
condition of national banks at various
dates the repoit this ycur contains an ab-

stract which hpecifies each item of their re-

sources and liabilities, the banks in the
several staks-- ; reserve, the cities and terri-
tories have their condition stated separate-
ly. A large diagram exhibiting the main
features of the national banking system
and their variations during the pasttv.en-t--L'ii- f

years accompanies the report. From
this it appears that the aggregate deposit
in the bank- - have increased irom 0

in January, ISM. to $1,173,000,-00- 0

in October, 1SS0; while loans and dis-

count; have ris-- u from $."500,000,000 to
The specie held by the na-

tional banks in Ibtio was $19,000000; in
October, lS7f), it was onlv $800,000, while
in ,lulv. ISG, it was $177,000,000, it is
now $1.jG,000,000.

Mr. Trenholm decliues to say whether
his repoit contains any specific recom-
mendations in regard to a mollification of
the law making United States bonds the
basis of the national bank curreney, Lhit it
is understood at the department that he has
picsented a strong array of facts and tiguros
showing how valuable the system has be-

come to the entire country.aud how impor-
tant it is that it should be made adapt.-.bl-

to the needs of communities in the west
and south, where t natural resources
await development bv aid of outside capi-

tal.
POSTAL POINT- -.

The third assistant postmaster general,
Hazen. in his annual report to the post-

master general, refer5 to the encouraging
outlook" for the current year and saj's there
is scarcely a doubt that it will realize a
still greater improvement in the postal rev-

enue. The labor troubles were ettlcd
early in the year, a fair degree of

has attended the business of the country
during the past four month-- , and all the
indications at the present time look to its
continuance, if not a still further improve-
ment. None of the sources of the postal
revenue have len injuriously effected by
changes during the present year.

The report says that additional revenues
may be expected from the e.teu&Kn of the
special delivery system, the admission of
liquids as mail matter, and the important
reduction in tne priee of stamped envel-
opes. In the contracts entered into for the
next fiscal year, ending June 30, 1SS-S- . he
estimates the deficiencey of revnuc to
Ito supplied out of the ceneral treasury at
$4,729,523. which is only $b2-l,0- l 1 uWe
than the amount charged to the treasury.
In the year ended June 30, lfcSl. it

less than fur the year ended
June Go, . The climated amounts
chargeable to the genera! treasury for the
eurreut aud next iwsd year will probably
be greatly reduced both by an increase of
tlie"otiina;t"d noial revenue and by a de-

crease of the estimated expenditures.
From the tendencies shown it is evident

I that with a prosperous condition m the
i business of the country to favorably ia- -

ilnence the revenue and with a continued
exerefce of care in nrulatinsr the expendi-
tures, the postal scrVirc will &?ain a; no

It distant day become a in-

stitution.
WILt TBST THK TTTLK.

I
The attorney general tomorrow will in-

stitute a !uh in the supreme court of tut
District of Columbia to settle the title to

j the Potomac Flats, and especially lhit por-- j

lion of them which 1ms been Known for
i years as the Kdvell meadows. The list
j of defendants is very long, numbering
i forty --nine, distributed over a wide range of
territory.

j "0 TKCTH i: IT.
i A re rv)rt reached AVaxblrsrton from lhe
j we: tonight thai an attempt had boon

3. gtfjv&y-r- -

rraile to kill the president today, but up to
11 o'clock all was quiet and serene at the
white house and the first imellhzence of the
alleged attempt on the president's life was
conveyed there bj a reporter.

President Cleveland spent the day very
quietly at the white house, entertaining no
one. Several of the cabinet officers enter-
tained a few personal friends, but there
was no formal dining. liain. snow and
slush characterized the weather.

ARREST OF EXECUTION.

Judro Scott Grants a Supersedeas in
the Anarchists,' Case.

Bloominuto.v, III.. Nov. 23. At 11

o'clock this morning Judge Scott granted
:; supersedeas in the anarchists' case.
Messrs. Black, Scott and Solomon started
at once to Ottawa to have the clerk issue
the order in pursuance to Judge Scott's in
structiou-- . The effect of the order for the
supersedeas will be to delay the execution
until the full bench of the supreme court
lias passed upon questions raised for trial.
It is estimated that in the ordinary course
of proceedure a hearing and decision can
not be reached for six or eight weeks; that
even though the lower court is sustained,
the sentence can not be carried out until
some time in March or April.

Judge Scott's order granting the super-
sedeas is purely formal; without going
into any particulars or giving any rea-on- s

lie simply certifies that m his opinion there
is grounds for granting the writ. The
news was received by the condemned men
quietly with some expressions of pleasure,
hut few of surprise. They treated the su-

persedeas as a matter of course, and said
little except to intimate an increasing be-

lief that the Illinois supreme court would
grant them a new trial, though they admit-
ted having been still more contiiient that
Judge Gary's rulings would be in their
favor.

Chicago, Nov. 20. The points made in
the brief in behalf of the anarchists which
the attorneys desire to argue before the su-

preme court, are the ones raised during
the trial and argued before Judge Garry
on the motion for a new trial, that the
judge allowed jurors to try the case who
admitted on examination that they had
opinions; that he ruled that a juror under
examination was not disqualiued even
though he had a fixed opinion at the time
of the examination that would require evi
dence to overcome, provided he would
swear ho could render an im-

partial verdict; that when; the proposed
jurors admitted prejudice or bias
against socialist-- , anarchists or communists,
the judge refund to iillow counsel for de-

fendants to ask whether the prejudice was
sucli as to materially affect the weight thoy
would accord to the evidence of defend-
ants if it should appear that they or some
of them, were socialists, anarchists or com-

munists; that they were refused to allow
challenge for cause on account of such
prejudif?; that the bailiff selected men un-
favorable to defendants so that their per
emptor challenges might be sooner ex
hausted; that in giving instructions the
eomt preceeded upon the erroneous
theory that defendants might
be convicted without the ata'e
bein;r objured by leiral evidence to
identify the principal or to show that de
fendants vised, or even had knowledge
of tho commission of particular acts by
principal; that the court rcluscu t. give-an-y

instru .tion allowing the jury to con
sider whether the unknown homo thrower?
mitrht n-- t have thrown the bomb under
some sudden provocation by reason of the
supposed unlaw tut attack ot the police
upon a peaceable, lawful assemblage; that
there can be no conviction of an accessory
without the identidcation of principals;
that instructions were given by Judge
Gary or his own motion in which he un-

dertook to summarize and condense all the
ies;ruc"ions in the ea.'-- w:ls improper aud
fat.dlv defe-tiv- e.

Chicago, Nov. 2"i. A special to the
Inter Ocean from Ottawa, 1H.. savs coun
sel for the condemned anarchists arrived
this evenirg but did not press the supreme
couit to immediately iwue tne supersedeas
ordered by Chiet Justice fccott. there
was a question as to the legality of having
the writ taued on Thanksgiving.

"When the holiday ended one minute af-

ter mid night the record was filed aud the
certified writ issued.

Surcease 'Xeath tne Surf.
P.vni3, Ky., Nov. 25. The community

was-- aroused this morning over the reprotcd
disappearance of A. Xewhoff, a prominent
dry goods merchant of this city. Careful
investigation showed that lie had hist been
seen yesterday morning about 0 o'clock
going to Stone's creek, a mile above town.
In a short time a letter was found in a
drawer, on the back of which was written
these words: "You will find me in the
creek near my old '.idling place." A search-
ing party was at once organized to look fur
the lhxly. After digging for som time
just below the mouth of Jvenuedys creek
the grappling hooks caught the Ixvly, ard
it was pulled to the surface. The body was
taken to town, where an inquc.it was held,
the verdict being suk-id- by drowning
under a temporary fit of insanity.

As far as can be learned the impelling
caue teamed to lo as follows: Nuwhoil
and a lail' in businesj in this city ordered
. lot of arns from a Philadelphia firm.
The goods were ordered separately, but

shipped both orders to the lady, aud
-- he. padmbly w ith no wrong intent, put
them both n her shelves. In cotir-- e of
time Xewhoff the mfatsk :. and
wrote a letter to the firm, in which, it :s
said, he used caustic language con;eroin
the ladv The firm verv fdisnlv pent
XewhoiTs letter t their drummer traveling I

in this section He went with the lady, i

3Irs. Jas-- Patton. 10 Newhoff, and Xew-

hoiTs clerk states wanted him to sign a re-

traction, which he refused to do. A broth-
er of the lady afterwards visited Newh"ff
for the same purpose.

B.dug a timid man, and doubtless ren-

dered teinperarily inssne by the trouble, he
resolved on suicide. His overmat was
found hanging on a limb, and near the
creek bankhLs umbrelhi was lyinsr. Be-

fore leaving home he enrefully brushed his
elotbej and overcoat and went away under
no apparent excitement. He leaves a wife
and one child, a daughter about grown.
He was a kind ituband and father, an ex-

cellent citizen, and leaves a large circle of
of friend'. His financial condition k aaid
to be excellent.

I'roze to Death
i Majxoo.v, Dsk.. Nov. 24. Two children
j named Meis&ii were frozen to death ten
j inika north of here while looking for lost

- r -
; M, were from to death while returning

i sAXEOBS.Dak.,Nv.25T. Joseph
to-li- was lost in the bliuarJ ..Mond.y
ngm; wnra ;o-tn- cue wai so oadlvirozcc
tk.i h. nnrr .U,wri

Obituary.
Nashviile. Teaa.. Nov. 25. f VI. Ed- -

aad ie?r.runeftt ooraander of tfce'G. A--

K. tor .. n- - ... r
UJaight.

..,., -- ,

OuESTIO NABLE SUCCESS

in

Experiments at Sugar Making
"by the Department of to

Agriculture

At Fort Scott, San., Reported ifto be ITot Altogether
Satisfactory.

Contractors for the Kock Island Rail-roa- d

Arrive at Hutchinson
I with a Thousand iten,

Ready to Uegiu Operations The
Line to bo Pnsheil South. ward

v.ith Dispatch.

The Eoomiujr Yonntr Town of Admire I
City Coming Bolelly to the

Front.

Into a. Rock.
Spoolui Dispatch to the Dal! Eagle.

Lyon?, Kan., Nov. 2o. The prospect
hole that is being sunk at the citv water
works building is now 512 feet. At a

depth of ."302 feet the drill passed through &

four inch vein of coal. At present they
are in hard rock, making over 100 feet of

solid rock. The drilling is for the purpose
of obtaining sn inhaustable suoply of
water. Present capacity of drill machine
GOO feet. Great interest is taken in the
work since the coal was struck.

Experiments in Snsar llafciu;?.
Fokt Scott, Kan., Nov. 25. The ex

periment conducted here by the department
of agriculture on Louisiana sugar caiie
ceased today with the yield of second sug-

ars, the second boiliuggiving nine pounds
of sugar to a ton of caue. The tirats gave
W4.4 pounds to a ton of caue: the second
added to the first give pounds per
ton. Estimating the sugar from the third
boiling, now in progress, at one half of
the seconds, as per u&ual basis, aud the to-

tal yield of the first run of Louisiana caue
was 147.9 pounds of sugar per ton of caue.
The first run of Louisiana cane gave con-

siderably less and this is a great disap-
pointment to the advocates of carbonation
and fails far below the estimate.! of Chief
Chemist Wiley, based upon his first run of
tires. This is accounted for by the fact
that the first boiling was not only to grain
but to string proof, thus practically giving
the whole sugar crop in the first boiling,
and thfc experiment but confirms the re-

sult of the experiments with sorghum caue.
namely: that diffusion extracts practical!'
all the sugar, and is a success, while car-

bonation as a method of treating the juice-i-

a failure, and this, again, is only a con-

firmation of like experiments on tropical
cane made in different parts of the world
extending over a period of several years.

The success of diffusion is a great point
gained for sorghum, as the crushing pro-

cess gives a relatively iarger yield from the
tinner stock of the tropical cane than froin
the more spongy sorghum cane btalks. Ex-

periments which are being conducted by
the Parkinson Sugar Co. give the most en-

couraging results in the matter of sugar re-

fining. By reboiling and graining the su-ir-

m the vacuum pan, a beautiful sugar
i.s being produced, greatly to the encour-agcm.'iito- f

the sorghum industry which
the government experiments were designeo
to promote, but which were conducted as
if to demonstrate and promote the beet su-

gar interests.
Carbonation as applied to both tropical

and sorghum sugar cane gives no mote
sugar, ami that ut a purer quality, than
the old proeos, while the moU-se- s, a valu-

able product from both, ii wholly de-

stroyed by the former. Representatives
here from" the southern cane interests are
auxioulv inquiring whether the fatal poli-

cy of treading dilfussion juice by carbona
tion will be pursued by the agricultural
department in the sugar experiments about
to be undertaken by it in Loiwuna, and
Chief Chemist Wiley construes tho law
making the appropriation as requiring the
pursuit of this insane policy.
Better things are expected of Commissioner
Coleman who it is believed will require the
adoption of a more rational system aud lh"
abandonment of exploded theories and ex
pensive hobbies.

One Thousand Strong".
IIrTCiii:??OK, Kan , Xov. 2.1. The con

tractors of the Hock Island railroad htm
arrived with three hundred teams and om
thousand men. The work of grading for
that road will be pushed to completion a
once. The material will commence arriv
ing in a few days. Graders arentworfc
on the Salina, Sterling and El Paso aud it

a ill be iomplotcd Oy connection nt llutcii
inton by January l". giving through con-

nection from St. Louis to Xcss county,
Kan., and will be completed to Colorado
Springs, Texa. by October next.

An Admiro-abl- City.
Qsagk Citt, Kbd., Nov. 2.;. A tweo

o inch vein of pjdendid quality f
cosl wjts struck today at Admire City, a
new town on tqe Missouri Pacinc, eighteen
miles wot of this city. Admire City k
only three months old and bas a popnla
lin of two hundred and is jrrowinx rapid
ly. The Couneil Grove. Oage City and
Ottawa extension of the Missouri Pacitu
wa. completed into Council Grave at dc
o'clock today. This contpletea the line
from St. Louis to Ness City, via Salina.
Kan.

Shot While Hunting.
IsxMEFKXDKxeE, Kan., Nor. 35. Lte

last evening whik Jaw Rubtoo, aged 15
years, and Augustus Hole, aged 17 year,
were hnatinc "two miles west of this city,
Ruavon's enn was acddentaHr discharged,
the entire toed taking effect in Hole' left
breast. He expired instantly.

Didn't Know it was Loaded.
Rc-el- l. Kan.. Xor. 25. A widow

aameti Perobsrion, resfciiag four ariles
north of this city. ws ftccidenily stun aad
killed this afternoon by her on. a?ed 16.

Amhcr vise of "! dkic'i fcno It wm
i loaded."

I
j

Arresiud on snspielon.
Was:

i tl.'-or- that they arrp4'd with Springer
' wrr the pevment X dnnk? and Waggoner !

ahot Spriager. "tVacwer is a very bad
I

I Lb a cockiag maia iodav festween rum--
ri-j- :- Ml, ), '.nur rum Ur

wanl S. Joce. urorairMint ai. Ashur h a lalirer

I oet of rfae bailk.

Where's Kettleman?
New York. Now 25. W. C. George, j

the celebrated English sprinter, who re
cently defeated Cummings. rested quietly

Hoffman house today. lie was very
much fatiirued after his voynze from
Europe. To a reporter he said: My return

America is really a trip of pleasnru. I
have no professional engagement at pres-

ent, but am willing to enter into a match ;f
one can be arranged. I do not offer this
m the form of a challenge, remember, lmt

anyone comes forward and wishes n:e to
race I shall be happy to accommodate
him. I intend to remain in the city until
Christmas. Then I shall co to Australia.
No, I do not go to the antipodes to nice
Malone. I will meet anybody there who
feels disposed to retire," I do not know
that Myers is also preparing to visit Aus-

tralia. If he actually carries out hi in-

tention there will be some grand races
then.". Harry Hutching, thT wonderful
runner of England, is now en route to
Australia, and I dare say he will be anxious
to meet all these who travel there. I m-- 1

tend to make New York my permanent
home, but I will not settle down for good
until next year. After leaving Australia,

will journey direct to England, and after
foraiew day.-- on friends will come

hither." Yes, my raiws with Cummings
were hard one-- . In the first, over a mile
course, he fell down fifty yards from home.
The second race, four mile's, he won. The
third event, ten miles. I captured easily.
In this race Cummings broke down com-

pletely and injured lils left limb .so badly
that l" think he will never ruu again. He
is now at his home in Prestyn."

Hanged Prom a Derrick.
MoKTOOMur.v, Ala., Nov. 3.'. John

Davis, the negro rapist, was lynched at
Randolph, Ala , last night. Davis was the
perpetrator of three outrages. The last
outrage he committed was near Randolph.
on the 21st inst., on the person of 31r.
Curpton, a white lady. The victim had
gone out a distance from her residence and
was gathering up firewood. Site and her
little boy, while picking up wood, were
suddenly sprung upon by two negroe.
from behind some bushes. One of the
negroes drew a pistol, cocked it. and
placed it to her head, saying: "If you
scream. I will kill you," telling the boy the
same thing. Davis was captured about !

o'clock last night. A mob of about fifty
men overpowered the 5111ml, tood the pri-ene- r

out and hanged hiui to a coaling der-

rick.

Death uu the Rail.
PiTTsiiUr.o, Pa.. Nov. 2,".. The through

express on the Cleveland & Pittsburg rail-

road, which left here at 11:25 last night,
ran into a freight train at Conway station,
t went miles from Pittsburg, on the
Fort Wayne road, shortly after midnight,
derailing the caboose, two freight cars and
the engine of the cxpre-- s train. Fireman
Hany Hurks, of Cleveland, was hurled
from" the cab aud killed outright. En-

gineer Hank Shannon, of Bedford. Ohio,
was alo thrown from the cab aud seriously
injured. Rr.ggage master .las. Allen, of
this city, was badly hurt. Aoae 01 uie
passengers on the express were injured
The freight train had stopped to take on a
supply of water v. hen the express crashed
into it.

Jim Cummiuga.
MouEULY, Mo., Nov. 25. The Head-

light receivinl today a characteristic letter
from thu alleged Jim Cummings, the no-

torious express robber. Tho pergonal de-

scription and the haudwriting correspond
with that of a man who swindled several
persons during the fair here last autumn.
The letter - dated Omaha and was mailed

at Council Rlulfs. Cummings says he i
having a good time and still has most of
the stolen express money.

Erastud Brooks Dead.
New York. Nov. . Erastus Brooks

died this morning at his home on Staten
island. The funeral of Mr Hrooks iil
hike place on Stturd.iy evening from the
Protestant Episcopal of the A Ten-sum- ,

at We-- t New Urigutun. Staten Kland.
The interment will be id the cemetery a'.

Newport. There will lie no ill bearers
and no tlowers. At the request of the vet-

eran editor there will be no unneee-sar-y

display.

fUEAlvS OP FLAMES.

An Incendiary Fire in Chicago.
Chicaoo, Nov. 2 The ConiiueDtal

hotel at the southeast corner of Wabasrh
avenue and Madi-jo- street, was damaged
by fire earlv this morning to the extent of
aiwttt SW The lire started in room No.
7 on the third lloor in a lot of bed clothing.
A panic ensued among the guests of the
hotel. Many women rushed out scrr. ning
in their night clothe, or aeantily Ud at
lest. The fire burned rapidly and thr
smoke filled the whole house. Wlien thr
fire department arrmxl mot of the gutfrtd
had assembled in the parlors and offioe in

icanty dnb. It waa over half an hour be

fore the bhtze was entirely
Luckily, no one w:-.- s injured. The re
wns undoubtedly incendiary. Said Chief
Sweeney The fire did not start in room 7
alone; the hotel was on fire la rix different
places on different and uncannccted.

A Cloae Call on Liberty.
Nkw York. Nor. 23. The heavy doth

curtain which during the da tinw coTera
the ehftric light lenses on the ittatoc of
Ijbertv caught fire Monday nh?bi and f!i
on ihilivht woodwork of their ea in the
interior of the ta:u':. aad ii w oaly by j

the hardV-s- t work that a fire waa avoided
and the great statu saved.

A FAg Blaiens. OluTelaad.
Clkyklaad. Nov. 25. The wax

'.f the Standard oil wri. oa
Broadwav, U horning. Efajfei tgaea
playing on the flam and U t fcawtd the
building will V a total low. The W will
profrtbiy reach fi5.0y0.

Plre In FiHydeifr.
PaiLADELrxjA. Nut. 2." The foir

torv Jurahurc factory of D. Kaggk w

boraed lbs afterooon. loss. ?D0,G0U. Lrge
--porks were carried long dtaacca aad but
for a htw down pour oC rai a ria
crmfbrcrxtioe wonM have result i. As it
wns, two small dwellhifs were destroyed
and shoot a dozes others diuaagetL The
inhabitanU in a panic restored their foods
aad tber were much damaged by rein
Use. $b.K0 to 100,000.

Murder Twonty Yervrj Ai.o.
SpxrsrrEU. 111. . Nov. 45. Thi4 morn-

ing the deputy United Steles marhal. V?.

T. Rice, left here with CizrAl McBes for
Cherokee countT. Alasauaa. wfaere the
latter fe uader mdirtaieat frr the mtaoez
,.f i.mM iT'i!nri,.. k . twenty. Ttrirs aeo.w. - - - w

McBee sJuwped a ooo as he coaattttsea ;

Thu Owaisu ub Aqaa.
ripramr !ai . No. 35. The aefcot- -

. . .
cr Owsk. it Irco asw gone wn
lkeEnewkb a csrew ot atae

lal SSSBSHT BI flSHTPW.

I OWo. with flW toai'of eaal Uar Datsalt.

i i . - . . ahs s arnswarsnm wrsr bs?i

. 13 fue ao.. J"'-- ' f ,

?nr tBimrn;-- . wnirn iac sunvxr. iKieir., '"";
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THe Gerirmn Rsiciistag was For--
maliy Opsaed Yesterday

wlth tbe

Reading of tlie 3mporor's Speech
Dy the irirdster of the

Interior.

The Kaiser Rejoices nt thu Peaceful
Relations Existing Between

the "Empire and

Neighboring Powers An Increase In
the Army Demanded on Ac-

count of Similar Action

By Other Powers Hon. John Bright
Descants Upon l?ree Trade in

England.

OVKR T1IB OGKA2.

Prnssln.
Berlin, Nov. 25. Th retchtta was

opened today by Herr VonBoetifcher miu

later of the interior, who rend the apecch
from the throne in which the cnpoixr
says:

The objective policy of the . empire
which enjoy peaceful relations "with nil
states, is to exert in faror of the ntntnun
ance f concord among alt the powers
l"he influence whkh acenie to GTinau
for her love of jwaoe. is from tbi uieril
coarlilence reposed in the empire, owing to
the fart that tJennany is not roaeerned in
pending questions and from the empirr's
tiose iriendship with the neighboring
courts.

Tho emierors ieeeh annwinces that
measures will Iw introilHced to raise thu
effective strength of the German army,
which he says is justified by the inerer.s.ng
of the armies of neighboring states. The
measure, hu says, is indlpcnsible to (lir
man sccurty. Tlie refcwiTes roquired will
be rais-et- l by increasing matriculatorv i.n
tributions and applying them to the publu
cretlit. The emperor also luenlinits a
measure to extend v. rkmfn' aceklcM in
surance. The government abandons lava
Hon reform UDtil the people clearly r. s
iiize its necesMty. The text of that part of
the emperor's spcrrh relating to Uu- - si n
tennate bill h aa follows:

Ily the law of May 6, IHSQ. the pea - tf
fecme was fixed "until March HI. 1ss'
Our military system, therefore, rtqutn ri
newiugoiiH leral laI. The army i a
guarantee, h a lasting protection of the
blessings of peace. Although the jhty
of the empire i always pacific, tier iniiy
in vie w f the di'velofiment of imH'.ar ,
tabiishments ef iu'ighlorinc states. ... t
longer defer increasing lier tlefensive
especially the peace ciTecsive. A I .11

therefore, will be nubmuied provUlin, f.f
an increase to take effect from tho tgui
ning of the new financial year 1 ho
emperor, in accord w ith tha Itdernl g- -

eminent, feels confident that thu bc--H- t

of the demand which U Jmlhtpcrwlole in Uv

interests of national security, wHl be re. e;
nized with full determination by the w l.it
German government ma, i their repre-'-nt- a

lives. Tlie tacific touc of tin- - cjii'i !i I. as
strengthened the loure.

Tlie vniennate bill fixwi the jjeare .To

live of the army until 1M&1 at 88H.490 n u

not including ibv single year voium '
Thf preanibieof the bill y strew
laager lxnettiug Germany In the
increase of the Fivnrh and nntt s

ynd says poRtpotjemrnt of the strer
tog of the German army might be a.
ed with fatal result.

Two hundred Americans held a f ,.r
gathering in the Imperial hotri th
mir. The United Stat to&utl pr.;. - I

the health of President CtevIasdaiid '. '
Gaerst toasted Eaiper.r WiUiaM.

iSllL'lMUl.
IOXDOS, Not. 35. A dWpalch fr

Aleppo in Asiatic Turkey j lh.4t ia
American totiay firwl a revwver t l
Jewil, the gmrnit of thai city. - r
Atteet. and that the governor disarms t . t

arretted his awwilant.
Mr. John Hrhrht. in a letter aprr. --

tif the erection of a statut of Colyi i k

Storkprrt. dcMtea that free trad
He coBfiaues: An Amr, ,

recently asked me if it woukl he p-- .. ,

to rrturn to protection ia Eugl&od. I r

nlied it hinot imputcibie. bot ft i!i t
roate until ihv United States r' -

slartT7.
Mr. Gladstone has written a ht: '.

whkh he eipreis: the hope that i 1

Harrington and Mr. fhamherli
opposhioa and expisia their"

tK distinctly refuse to wi1 '.
LibenJs.

A Terdkt bee bees reankred ia fs - '
Lord Coierig ia the lihet salt br . .'
axint qim by bis Mr. A

Piasc.
Pakw, Nov. The cJutsaher .

ties naUy by a oie l 9m agafn :
atlopted a mntina for a redactioa of i
tW fraacs ia miNtarjr peassoa. La F;
says the budt imbroglio has led !
tact crib.

Bishop Potter today coaswerat"!
Ajnrrfcan Trinity tharch whkh
ereetsd at the txpnum of the

ftiara-resideat- s ia Pari.

ladia.
Haxooox, Mur. . Vhn ai

indiaa reffmeais have teea ordr-- r

Bttrmak

Aaratraraery Colo'wratiew.
Xxw Yotx. Nov. 25. Ta aiv.

of the eeaeaaskss ol Kew Tarlt ..

il!ritfala 1788 was celrbrsisd kxU
feriag the eosors oa tae Ctty aau ami
eay deparuacaU at tall aatst.

To tiars Ijkeiii-Prrnsca- a.

Fa , Xo. ii Tke f

Juaocfazjoam eoavealioaal ftcotfr
day dadded fawis ape the

opoa thr eukc "per xxrr
a---o. bat the Oase eC etrtefaf was a
toDaeeaOHKSSts. TaeXabiafoo J.

!. AmAM ttt hmn lae iTOsattfl of
is the haods of the

Prtsid Wgaifcar Ikusi.
Xkw Ymt So. 363 iuitlre

are to the esen
prevsuca v.

ork sad wHer .

BlachsampOM. New Y r -

rasad&y a'tiaraaowoa the vnul. A aBrtS'
a to b fivM aad a laqm aasal

pk were cosag u she atae.
t ! at tact- -twnajr pen - -.- -

aOeieafml.. Alatfcfec ,- .- vwsbbbbbW WKVlJ - -
htKicA aaers C ss1--

I gorHr r wn ITZSZik the sd P- -
Sprin --r, barteoder in aar mlooo . o. j Indiaa ntory. where ae h,Mwd j32aSewY

.usTfSuAwm' last i or w --at. r v "cigiu. .r 7Ju , Pgiawar risk was

Gt.vxborridharacter:
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